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THE OMAHA BEE
trnCUL PAPER OF THE CITY.

TOabVCXTUKKS Tae C1RCU-tXriO- S

1 keOA.U.T BBB i more
,mM tfcrt.f ay;omer buv

LXetraaata.

--Peycke'a BeaUurant and Oyster

Meat. The leading house of the

Jtiad. 807, Farnham street, between

Twtlftk aad Thirteenth. feb2-it-

IMAHA BREVITIES.

Strawberries have dropped to 35

centi a box.

The County Clerk's office is be-

ing cleaned up.

MaryH. Peterson, aged 50, an

Inmate of the poor house, died yes-

terday morning of asthma.
Henry Schneider, for permit-

ting a nuisance on his premises, was

fined $1 and costs at the Police

Court yesterday morning.

The Probate Court room has

been supplied with curtains at last
They were very much needed, as

Judge Peabody used to get mighty

hot there every morning.

Postmaster Yost is happy over

those new golden-colore- d curtains

at the post-offic- e. Take a good look

at them. They are rich, and corres-

pond well with the elegance that

prevails in the curtain line In that

block.
Lost, on tha 14th of 5Iay, a set-

ter slut, lemon and white qolor;

anybody returningthe same to S.G.

Taylor, northeast corner Douglas

and Fifteenth streets will be liber-

ally rewarded. may20t3

"It will be a relief for a certain

amcted" editor "in Omaha to know

that Gerald Massey" delivered his

lecture In Boston on the "coming

religion" nearly a month ago, and

that he is now on his native soil.

A ao named Rogers, who had

erred out a term in the peniten-

tiary, waa arrested Wednesday in

this city on the suspicion of his being

ma escaped convict He was dis-

charged yesterday when the facts

la his case were ascertained.

Jim Williams, alias Jones, the
colored man who got away from tho

Sheriff of Washington County,

eesne weeks ago, near Florence,

while being taken up from Oma-b- a

to be tried for horse stealing,

WM in Omaha last night
by Policeman Thorn.

TYhitney, Bauserman & Co.,

wholeaftle grocers, received an order

for a bill ofgoods yesterday from tho

met, and accompanying it was an

order "for one good, active, healthy
eervantgtrl. Wages, $0.00 to $8.00

per week." The Messrs. "SV., B. &

C, are going to fill the bill or bust.

Mr. Haigbt, the local passenger
agent of the Chicago and North-

western railway, living on Eigh-

teenth street, is considerably exer-

cised over the fact that some epi-care- an

prowling sneak thief found

his cellar door left open Wednesday

aight, and stole four half-gallo-n

jars of preserved plums. J"
James Bruce Adams, the man

who was going to marry Miss Hay-lar- d,

but who was arrested and put

ia jail on an indictment for robbery

of a postoffice, selected a couple of

birds and a bird cage at the Variety
Baaar, as a present to his intended.
The birds remain there yet, and
JEberbart wants to know, what shall

w do with our birds ?

A n?1 named J. R. Gilbert, a
pelatareHpU?ved by Mr. E. G. By-le- y,

weatenaspree Wednesday, and
when arrested and taken tC u last
evening, a gold pen, which had bc?11- -

atolea from Gen. O'Brien's office in
Caldwell's block, was found in his
pocket It is supposed that he stole
it, as well as a coat belonging to the
General, which was missed at the
same time with the pen.

The idea of the Herald reporter,
who cannot talk a word of French,
tryiagtolnterviewRochefortin Ger-as- aa

k very laughable. The Herald
man did not exchange a word with
jtothefort, but the few ideas con-

tained in his leport was obtained
fees the ambassador of the Bee,
who can converse in French. The
aWre statements will explain why
tbe Herald did not give an account
of Bochefort's escape. Rochefort
imparted the facts to the Bee editor
without any hesitancy whatever,
asd a full and interesting review will
be found on the inside of -'s

paper.

Parsoaal.

Joseph Lyon, Western passenger
ageat of the Bee line, is in town.

Mr.-Oauwe- n, an old resident of
Oasaha, returned to Omaha yester-

day after a year's absence in Europe.

John B. Ludlum, Western pas-eeag- er

agent of the L. S. & M. S.
JL R., came up from Leavenworth
.yeaseraay.

lr, M. W. Benschoter, a pronii-thei- t.

aierchant of Loup City, lea
yesterday, having returned

i Chicago Wednesday.
WbWmb Colebrook, a Chicago

JTieereporter,bunked at the Grand
'Ceatral Wednesday night He inter-
viewed Bochefort as iar as Crcston,
Jewa,'and.then returned tojOmaha

te "write up."
,The following are the arrivals at

the Wyomif Hotel :
It Hubbard, Nebraska City; J

RjsargeM, Davenport; X J Miller,
DesMoines; E Mathews, Sioux
City; AJ Little, wife and 2 children,
J Thwston City; D H Backett, San

NW Fenton, Detroit; C

Csestline, Ohio; O S Fisher,
r; Mary- - M Bayleas, Council
O WBaiehall, Kansas City;

WJ McAllister, wife and child,
l;jj it UJieara, .Min--

H JPaddoek, Ashland;
Uaealn; Joseph Fox,

tiMi isBswfeL Garrard, Colon- -

A BAD LOT.

A Whole Gang of Burglars now
in Limbo.

SheriffBurley returned Wednesday
night at 10 o'clock from Sioux City,
having in charge Dan Donovan and
Anderson, the two young men who
were held to await the arrival of an
officer from Omaha. They are
wanted here to answer to the charge
of burglarizing several places re-

cently, in company with one Lynch,
also in jail.

Mr. Burley ironed them from
Sioux City to Missouri Valley Junc-

tion, and having to wait there four
hours, he took the irons off, and
placed them in the lock up. Ten
minutes afterwards, they set a straw
tick on fire, and then cried for help,
hoping to make their escape during
the excitement They were foiled
in their attempt, as the fire was first
put out, before they were taken out
of their suffocating quarters.

Upon being put in jail here,
they recognized their pal, Lynch,
who squealed on them, and one of
them exclaimed, "there's the d d
son of a gun!" They deny any
knowledge of the burglary of
O'Keefe's tailor shop. Their hear-

ing will probably take place to-

morrow. Donovan is one of the fel-

lows arrested here last fall, for tap-

ping a Farnham street till, and who
with his pals, escaped out of the
front door of the jail hall way.
SheriffBurley has done a good job
In securing "this gang of operators,
who will for some time to come, re-

main within the prison walls.

An Impertinent Thief.

A man that will steal will lie, and
Judge Lake even goes farther by
declaring that a thief will never
hesitate about perjury to explain
away his theft. So much as to the
reliability of the statement of the
discharged apprentice Ellsworth
MilJer, who publishes a mess of
malicious falsehoods touching his
connection and discharge from this
office. The facts of the case are
briefly as follows: This young
scamp was employed at the Herald
office until the printers' strike at six
dollars per week. He folned
tho strikers, but when starvation
stared him in tho face he
applied at the Bee office for em-

ployment He was employed in
the news room at $0.00 per week
during the first week, and at the
end of that period, his pay was ed

to $8.00, and a few weeks
later to $S.60. His thievish predi-lictlo- ns

boon manifested thomselves
by disclosing to tho Union certain
items gathered by our local editor,
and causing their publication in
that sheet prior to tb4r appearance
in the Bee. He al:o made it a
practice to ransack the editorial
room in the absence of the editor,
for tho purpose of pilfering ex-

changes for the Union.

This he virtually confessed when
accused last Saturday by acknowl-

edging that he furnished papers
from time to time to "Kelley," one
of the thirteen honest (?) and op-prcs-ed

Union publishers. One sin-

gle incident will Illustrate Miller's
character. About leu days ago a
full-gro- bird strayed Into the Bee
counting-roo- m and was captured by
the book-keepe-r. Mr. Rosewater
placed the bird into a little covered
basket with a view of presenting it
to his children. He locked
his room, and returning in'
about an hour found the bird dead.

Subsequently he learned that
Ellsworth Miller had forcibly en-

tered the room and tossed the bird
about in the basket till he was dead.
Miller's story about his pay is as
false as is the declaration that the
Union exchange lists exceed that of
the Be.e, else "why would Kelley

wt those papers? His pay lias

alwavs bt--n prompt, and Mr.

Stearns, who dischar Wm; slm

ply desired this impertinent yo- - h

to stand back a few minutes until
he paid off the other employes -- of
the news room. We should not
have given this matter so much
space had not the virtuous and
honest publi diers of the Union seen
fit to make i.n injured hero out of
a rascally and heartless scallawag.

DORCHESTER.

Dorchester, Neb. May 23.

DorcSjester, Saline county, a little
prairie town of about 100 popula-
tion, is tunded on the north by
literally level prairie, on the south
by literally level prairie, on the east
by literally level prairie, and on the
west by literally level prairie. As
is a graii of wheat unto an eleva-
tor, so is Dorchester unto the broad
prairie. One may sit on a chimney
pot and ec the horizon precisely as
it appears from tho mast-hea- d of a
ship at sea.

The genuine, unalloyed prairie
scenery is free from irregular, un-

sightly hills, monotonous forest
belts, muddy streams and buffalo
wallow.s, which are noticeable In
some i;rtions of Northwestern Ne-
braska. Then, owing to the absence
of hill , one can the better appre-
ciate the exhilatinir zephvrs that
nearly at all times are blowing with
greater or less force, causing the 'vast area of grain to gracefully
wave, and refreshing the weary
granger as he toils, etc.

These level lands, however, are
in an emminent ,decree .desirable
for agricultural and stock purposes.
Some of the steam flour men should
come out here and go to work.

Dorchester has thirty dwellings,
three stores, a lumber hard, a good
sized hotel, a fine two-stor- y school
house 18x25 feet Near the B. AM.
depot, on a side track is a grain
house.

Business is brisk and the people
are sanguine of a still better time
coming. Bo rem.

Buy cigars at Sundhlad's, 484

13thstreet, bet Farnham an Harney

ARE THE PEOPLE OF OMAHA

STINGY?

Mrs. Van Cott Emphatically
Says They are- -

The Small Amounts of the Con-

tributions are not Satisfac-

tory to Her.

A religious Bee reporter Wandered
into the Van Cott tent last night,
for the purpose of listening to the
eloquent revivalist, and of picking
up some notes of interest. The
tent was pretty well crowded, while
a large number of men were seated
or standing on the outskirts, or
leaning upon the fence. People of
all classes were here gathered, and
certainly the spiritual seed fell into
many varieties of soil.

During the course of her ramb-

ling exhortations Mrs. Van Cott
took occasion to pitch into "pro-fes- sd

Christians," who attend wor-

ship at some house of God

and night they are at
some ball, theatre, or other place of
devil-doin- g.

Mrs. Van Cott thinks the people
of Omaha are stingy. She stated
that on Monday night the collection
amounted to only $2, and on Wed-

nesday, to but $7.00 or $8.00. In
the matter of contributions, "deal
with us," she said, "just as you
would like to be dealt bj'. Give us
a respectablo collection. It ought
to be $30 or $40 every night." She
related how, in a little town of Vir-

ginia, of only 130 inhabitants, the
collection amounted to $30, $40, or
$50 in gold or silver every night,
which led the reporter to mentally
remark, that the Virginians must
have discovered some mines, and
become well heeled. She wanted
the people of Omaha to follow suit

"Brother," exclaimed she, "take
the collection, and don't be in such
a jumping hurry. Don't pass them
by with a sleepy eye."

The brother's activity didn't suit
Mrs. Van Cott, which caused her to
remark, "ypu act just as f you
didn't expect tho people to give any-

thing."
While the collection was being

taken, a hymn was sung, probably
not quite loud enough, for Mrs. Van
Cott at its conclusion, said, "they
told us last nigh; that they heard us
sing three miles away, now let them
hear us seventeen miles away. Hal-
lelujah!"

Another hjmn was sung, while
the contribution b:x was passed
around the second time.

"I pray pod for yqu tq bo liberal.
You aro too stingy. That js the
reason you do" not get converted,"
said Mrs. Van Cott, incidentally.

"I do despise meanness. I am glad
I am nof- niean. You will never be
converted tity yqu are more liberal.
I pray God to give you a more jib-er- al

spirit. Who will say amen to
that?"

"Amen !" exclaimed a score or
more of voices.

After the majority of tjie crowd
had dispersed, wc understand that
Mrs. Van Cott attacked "the various
ministers for not taking a greater
interest in tho revival, which was
not as great a success as she had ex-

pected. She threatened, if it did
not prove more successful, to depart
from Omaha at once, and leave it
to be damned.

I am still manufacturing candies.
Call around dealers, before laying in
your Fourth of July stock.
may27 tf H. L. Latev,

Corner 12th and Douglas.

To Whom it May Concern.
Proposals for the renting of the

grounds at tho place of the Granger
celebration, for the purposes of sell
ing refreshments, will bo received.

We reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

S. J. Cutler, Sec'y,
Douglas P.O.

iiia27 2t . Douglas Co., Xeb.

Dyking, cleaning and repairing
done in the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
10th St,bet Farnham and Douglas.
apr2St f.

"Gilt Edge" and "Cream ok
the Valley." Best brands of
Flour made. may23-l-

PlAON FOR SALE cheap, at 230
Capitol avenue. ma2C lw

Church Festival.
There will be a straw berry and

icecream festival at the Presbyte-
rian church next Friday evening.

m 25-- ot

10,000 Sweet lhitulo Hants at
Jirunner's. may 21 lot

- Omaha, May 25, 1874.
For Sale Cheap. A No. 1 Top

Buggy. I also want to buy a large,
young horse, for family carriage.

may2Gtf G. W. Homax, Jit.

Indian Curiosities at No. 170
Farnham street, corner 11th street,

may 7-- tf.

JUST .RECEIVED
THIS DAY, THE HANDSOM-
EST EMBROIDERY SUITS
EVER RECEIVED IN THE
CITY. WELF & JONES,

509 13th ST. BET. FARNHAM
and DOUGLAS. may20tf

on
TO LET.

Seven rooms suitable for offices,

coiner of Fifteenth and Douglas
streets. Inquire "of Chas. J. Kar-bac- h.

maylC 2w

Copies of city charter for sale at
the Bee office tf

TnE Latest Goods to be had is
at J. H. Stetn's.

may26-eod-t- f. -

Pacific House, Tenth and Daven-
port street; ed to-da- y, and H.
refurnished throughout A desirable
place for boaders, by the day or
week. Prices to suit the times. Also
the south part of the howetoicat. at

THE F1GHTINNG FLAHERTY

FAMILY.

A Furious Jehu Failing to Shoot

His Wife, Searly Hills Her
by Clubbing Her With

His Gun, and Found-

ing Her With His
Fists.

Wednesday afternoon Edward
Flaherty, a hackman, living at the
foot of Douglas street, had a diffi-

culty with his wife and came very
nearly murdering her. He drove
up to his house with his hack, and
soon after alighting he had some
loud words with her, quarreling
in that household being a common
occurrence. Mrs. Flaherty went
into the house, and upon her com-

ing out again, lie told her to "git,"
or he would make her. Putting his
horses into the stable, he procured a
club, and threatened to knock her
brains out. A man, who happened
to be near by, yelled to him to hold
on, and he did so, but only long
enough to obtain a double-barrele- d

shot gun from the house. Raising
it to his shoulder, he cocked the
weapon, aimed at his wife, and
pulled the trigger, but fortunately it
failed to explode the cap. Fol-

lowing up his wife, he com-

pelled her to retreat behind the
house, on which he kept the gun
pointed for some considerable time.
He finally set it in the house. His
wife,who had watched him through
the cracks, crawled in at a window
at her first opportunity, got the gun
and run, with her husband in hot
pursuit She was forced to throw
the weapon away, and when it
struck the ground it went off, for-

tunately not hitting any body.
Flaherty caught his wife, threw

her down, and then went to pick up

the gun. She, in
up a stono with which to keep lm
from putting a new cap on the un-fir- ed

barrel, and with that end in
view she flung it at him, without
effect, and then took to her heels.
Again did the furious husband cor-

ral his spouse near th.e gate, and
raising tho gun high in the air, he
struck a blow, which caused her to
measure her length on the ground.
Three well-direct- ed blows from
his fist followed immediately.
Mr. Stephens, from Fletcher
fc Hubbard's stable, seeing the
woman tall, thought she
had been killed, and with Mr.
Douglas, from Clark's stable, ran
over to the place where she had fal-

len, and picked her up. She seemed
to have no life in her,.

Said one of the men to Flaherty,
"I guess you've done it now," He
replied that he did not care; that
he would have done it ten years
ago, had it not been for the boys.

Mrs. Flaherty's head was bleed-

ing from the wound caused by the
blow from 'tho gun, and both her
elbows woro skinned. She soon re-

vived and walked unaided into
the house, much to the surprise of
the men who came to her assist
ance.

The above are the facts in the
case as related to a Bee reporter,
by an eye witness, and which will
probably be substantiated under
oath, at the examination, which
will take place before Judge Pea-bod- y.

Flaherty was arrested by po-

liceman Byrne, shortly afterwards,
and lodged in jail, to await his ex-

amination.

ICommuuicated.l

A Nuisance.
Editor Bee.
Have we any health officer? in

this city? Have we a Board of
Health? Th'ese questions are sug-

gested by the existence of a most
distressing nuisance in the southern
part of the city. I refer to the feedr
lug yards in conn.pction with Wil-

low Springs Distillery. During the
past winter a large luimber of cattle
have been fattened there upon the
"swill." All the surplus swill not
Used by the cattle, has been allowed
to run off Into a pond, and this ac-

cumulation- of flh, during this

warm and sultry weaiJ!"; cm"8 ft

most sickening odor that reaches
for blocks away, and more particu-
larly affects those traveling over the
bridge. And as a railroad employee

one who is daily tortured by the
effluvia coming from this pond I
would ask, cannot something be
done by our City Council, to abate
this nuisance? The health of the
city aud a consideration for the feel-
ings of the railroad employees,
should pro.upt the City Council to
take some steps at the next meeting
to make the proprietors of the dis-
tillery conform to our City Health
Regulations. I have been reliably
informed that three of the freight
men at work upon the levee, have
already had one installment of
cholera morbus, engendered by this
nuisance. Bottoms.

Auction side of $o.000 worth of
staple and fancy dry goods, now
open for Inspection at our rooms,
233 Douglas street, will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers, at private
sale, until "Wednesday, June 3d,
when if not all sold, will be closed
out at auction.

Geay & Allen,
may2S-l- t Auctioneers.

A new and elegantly appointed
Ice Cream Itrlor, has been opened

Farnham street, by Mrs. M.
Giesler, in connection with her
confectionery. All who delight in
indulging in Ices are requested to
call. m27 6t

WANTED.
One first-cla- ss operator on the

Singer Sewing Machine. Apply to
Welf & Jones, 509 13th St., between
Farnham and Douglas. ma27 2t

FOR SALE.
A Sewing Machine. Inquire of

Molzter,at Illinois House, Farn-
ham street, between 0th and 10th
street. m 27 3t.

STRAWBERRIES and CREAM
Wirth's Restaurant

J

GONE CRAZY.

A Prominent San Francisco
Liquor Merchant on His Way

to Hew York Becomes.

Insane.

Wednesday morning a telegram
was received by Deputy Sheriff
Hanlon to come to Elkhorn, on the
Union Pacific railroad, and take
charge of a crazy traveler.

The man's name is William Beal,
a prominent liquor merchant of San
Francisco, on his wajT to New York
on business. He left home perfect-

ly sound in mind, but upon nearing
the Eastern end of the Union
Pacific railroad, he showed signs of
approaching insanity, and upon
reaching Elkhorn station he became
entirely insane. He threw his
money, $150, out of the car window,
jumped from the platform, and
cut up many curious antics.
Sheriff Hanlon, who had
put in an appearance in answer to

the conductor's telegram, took
charge of him, brought him to
Omaha, and lodged him in jail.
The unfortunate individual is a fine
appearing gentleman. Judging
from his ravings he has become in-

sane from brooding over the subject
of the liquor traffic, and the evihHl
entails upon mankind. He is con-

stantly praying to God to forgive
him for his crimes, and for having
caused so much intoxication. The
sad information of his case has been
sent to his friends in California.

Mysterious Disappearance.
While freight train No. 10, on the

Kansas City, St. Joe and Council
Bluffs railway, was running south
on Tuesday night last, the fireman
of engine 20, became last off the
train between Forbes and Ottawa,
in some mysterious manner. When
Jt was learned that ho was missing,
the train was backed up, and a
thorough search made for him. He
could not be found, and he is yet
missing. His wnereabouts and fate
are a matter of singular mystery.

"Sandy" will Probably Escape
Hanging.

The notorious "Sandy," alias
George Melville, formerly of Oma-

ha, who has been confined in the
Denver prison 'for some time past,
on the charge of murder, will pro-

bably escape, hanging, judging from
the following, taken from the Rocky
Mountain News, of the 19th:

George Melville, who killed Mac
Fagg, of Kit Carson, last January,
was taken to Los Animas last Sat-
urday to have his trial, which takes
place tjjjs month. E.very witness
is out of the county, wU oannot be
found, so his chances are good for
escaping the baiter.

Auction sale of fine furniture, car-

pets, etc., on Monday, June 1st, on
the premises No. 273 Webster street,
between 19th and 20th, commencing
at 10" o'clock.

Gray & Allex,
may2St3 Auctioneers.

LOST.
A pocket-boo- k, containing about

thirty-liv- e dollars in money, and
valuable papers ; the finder will be
rewarded by leaving tho pocket-boo- k

and pohtcnts at Sheely Bros'.
may28t2

For soda and mineral water, Pe-

ruvian beer and ginger ale, patronize
the "statue," tho costliest and most
magnificent soda apparatus ever
constructed and now running in full
blast at Isii's Farnham street drug
store dispensing the most delicious
and cooling drinks in the city.

May 15, eod 2m.

Now is the accepted time to buy
goods at rates to suit the times, for
cash at J. H. Stein.
may2Ceodtf

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday, June 2d, at ten o'clock

a. m., of the frame building known
as the Grand Central Theatre. Also
the bar, bar fixtures.mirrors, chairs,
tables, stands, stage soonory, pro-

perties, etc. Gray & Allen.
may 28, tsni.

Summer Clothing
At prices within the reach of

every person.
In order to close out our largo stock
(just arrived) we shall sell until all
are closed out at tho following
prices, that defy competition : ,
Plain linen coats 75c, $1 00, SI 25
Heavy duck linen coats, $1 50, $2 00

Dark striped linen coals 75c
Dark check linen coats 75c
Blue striped linen coats $1 00
Linen dusters $1 75

Silk alpaca dusters (fine ma-

terial) $3 25.
Striped alpaca coats, $200, 250.
Black alpaca coats, $2 00, $2 50,.

$3 50.
Cottonade pants (for mechanics),

$1 75, S2 00.
Harrieses D. and L. coats, $3 25.
Harrieses D. and L. jackets and

pants (for bays), $3 00.

Linen pants, $1 50.
"White vests (new styles), 70c to

$3 00.
Cass suits from $10 00 up.
Also, furnishing goods, hats and

caps, at prioes to suit the times.
We mean business. All goods

marked in plain figures.
Call before purchasing elsewhere.

It will pay you.
H. BRAsn & Bro,

Corn. 12th and Farnham Sts.
may27 2t

Type For 8aleI in
Is

A Font of Bourgeois Type, of
which this is a sample, weighing 600
lbs. This type has been in use on IN
the Daily Bee less than one year,
and is nearly as good as new.

For terms &c, address
E. BOSEWATEB,

may22tf. Publisher of the Bee.

Ior Sals Cheap. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street. log

Enquire of
tprll-t- f

-- V. BCKKXSY.

SPECIAIi NOTICES.
NOTICE. AdTerUaements ol To Let, For

Sale, Lort, Wants, Found, Boarding, c, wUl
oelnserted in these columns once for TEN
CfTPfr Une; each subsequent insertion,
IECEFJS er line. The first Insertionnerer less than TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS,

WANTED. A situation as Gardner. Can
uselul. and understands thecare of hor3. AUUlfcT AKXOLDmay 13 2t. tt. Nicholas Hotel.

F01J 5VVL-- " .A swin5 Machine. Enquire
II Motzlcr, at the Illinois House on

Farnham street, between 9th and 10th street.
m 27 ..

rr0 LET. From Juua lt a small houe oneJ block from the lt.OJfice. Apply at tte
Cozieas House, 9th street. ui.'t; tf

Flt RENT. A house containing six rooms
repair. Enquire ol George W.

Homau, coiner of Harney aud 13th street.

UK KENT Two houses. No 273 Cass st andF No-3- o Jackson st. Apply to
a. WRIGHT,

my23-3- t Corner Chicago and 19th st.

LAWN MOWER Ths mostEXCELSIOR They tun lightly, do not
get out of order. A child or a strong minded
woman can work them, a carload of assorted
sizes receiTed by EVANS A DURNALL,

Oi p Grand Central Hotel.
rny23-sat-m- wed fri

SALE-1- G0 acres of land, being tho NEFOR in township 13, S of R 4 E. in
the bl: part ol liuttler county, 30 miles North-
west of Lincoln. A well improved farm adjoins
it on the wot, and country all aiounl it is
thickly settled' Will sell for $300, one half
downbalance in one year, or Si 00 per acre In
cash, or ill trade for city property. Apply to

niy21tf ASDIt'EW ROsEWAl KIU

TWO nicely furnished rooms to rent. with
CS3 15th st. iuy2It'

A15-stam-
o quartz mill, house, shop, barn

mine in the silver mines of Nevada,
for sale cheap. Cheap fur cash. Address f O
Box 174, MarysTille, Mo. c3ds-- 4t

1X7" ANTED A girl to do general housuwork.
f iierman preterrea. Apulv n wcor Burt

and 23d street. Abo a nurse girl wanted
ui)20tt

RESIDENCE PROPERTY,DESIRABLE 'vacant lots, an I farm lands
lur sale ; also houses nd offices (o rent cheap,
to good tenants. Apply to Jons E. Kelley,
Attorney at Law, at French A McKojn's otfice,
RooiuNo. 3, Creighton bfock. mylSlf

TiUBUC OALE OF CITlf LOTS During
X the first week in June uext (the day to l

hereafter designated.) I will otter at public sale
about 30 lots, bein the remainder of my Inter--
est in Nelson's Additioa tothelity ct Omaha,
Two of these lots arc full acres, extending from
Cummlng to Burt streets, and some of the
others are finely located, eligible lots, within
four squares of the street railway. 'Ihe lots
will be designated on the ground so thit par-
ties can readily see them. Terms, one third
cash with balance in one and two years. For
further information apply at the office of By-
ron Reed A Co. JOSEPH H. NELSON.

niylStf

MONEY TO LOAJf-C- all at law oflice of D.
Room S, Visvlher's Block.

mylStf

FROST PARLOR FOR REST Apply 277
st bet 15th and lGth sts. mylGtf

mO THE PUBLIC The undersigned has
J purcLascd and put upon the sUeets as
public convey anct s, some of the finest carriages
exermanufactured in this country. They will be
run to andlroin the depots, hotels and private
residences. All orde a left at the Metropolitan
UoUl, or at the stable, near a e cor of Eleventh
st and Capital Avenue, will bo promptly at-
tended to. A share of the publlo patronage is
respectfully solicited. JOHN E. BULL.

myI3tt

SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITYFOR One section choice land, on
the big bend of the Republican River. Nuckols
County. Inquire of A. MINSKI.

myl4-- Corllameyand 15th ts.

WANTED-Serva- nt girls, carpenters, farm
laborers, etc., Immediately, at

the employment ottlce.room 9 Visscher'sblock.
myStf ,

EOR SALE. I wUl sell good second hand
and buggies low for cash or trde,

as I wish to replace them with new ones.
majGtf G. W.Uomax.

TEALc3ta'ofi.r sale in Aimstranz A Nel- -
XXi son's additions, Address, S. J, C Bee
office. my5U

T71C

JJ new. Inquire of Max Meyer A Bro.
ap27lf

FOR SALE One set parlor furniture ; also
piano. Inquire of Max Meyer A Bro.

' ap27tf

WAFTED A cheap farm n er.chat.ge tor
Address. 'Farmer; Hie

offlce, gpalt

FOR SALE
to

OR RENT No. 351 Chicago st

HARRIS, TAFT A WOODMAN,
ap21 Oil Mill.

8ALE OR RENT A farm of l'J acresFOR houso and barn, situated one half mile
west ot the Barracks: Inquire of
mchiatt 1HP. REDMOND.

SELIilNG QT7T

costTcost.
I ADIES FURNISHING GDODS,

TTAVING to give up my store by the first of
June, 1 Williclose put my whole stock at

and below cost,
MADAM FOY'S CORSETS !

Night dresses, apron, Infant dres- - Ac.
niyJml I. B. 8HOSST.

21S Douglas it.

Academy ofMusic!

TUESDAY, JUNE 2.

Cal. Wagner's Minstrels!
AND BRASS BAND.

28 Performers 22
Everything new and sparkling; new acts,

new soma and jokes. Reserved seats at Wy-i- n
A Ebcrhart's Variety Store.

E. ROSENBAUM, Press Agent.
W. II. STRICKLAND, Gen'l Agent. M4t.

U ABOUT THE WATKR WORKS
The central city of the West

Quito nroud of late has crown.
4td feels it can no longer wait

A goot sized pona to own.
The greatest cities of the world

Who wish to cat s swell,
At once erect a reservoir

Upon their highest hllL

We read in the days of Noah
That water wo.-k-s were tried;

The trouble was they had no tewexf ,
An J so the peopln died.

Let us then rememlier
If water works we try.

To pot in sewers good and strong,
And mate our street quite dry

And when the thing is done
We'll celebrate at once,

Then everybody in the town
Will bay their hats of Bunce.

For all new styles that t ow are out,
Some fifty kinds or more.

You'll find them cheap at Bonce's
Famous New York store.

Th Chimplon Hatter of tha Wcxt.Ba et.

incL2Gtf

2Tew Meat Marlsot.
SPATJLDIG JdDKDAN.

14th St. Bet. Farnham and Harney,
mchl5-2- Oppo ite the Grand Central

I

C. F. HAMAXTXT,
TAILOR,

171 Cor. Varutanm and Elcrcatk Id.
A1J kinds of TAILORINO, Cleaning and re-
pairing done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of
FURNISUING (iUUD3 constantly on band
and told cheap. 1ec2Ctl

Tbe Seiitrioo 1

Hydraulic, Cement,
AN- D-

I

WODLD INFORM TOE PUBLIC THAT
are now ready to furnish HY-

DRAULIC CEMENT, of the Tery best quality,
and In an y qnantlty.eltber at the factory, which

located at Beatrice,Neb., or at the Pipe works
Omaha-- They also are prepared to furnish

allklndaofCEMENTPIPINOIorSEWERAQE.
DRAINAGE,. ETC, Also manufacture all
styles oICUIMNEY WORK. WE G UABAN-TE- E

OUR CEMENT TO BE EQUAL TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTURED

THE UNITED STATES.
--ORDERS FROM DEALERS RESPECT-

FULLY &OLICJTED.

BU.TRICK HYDBAJJLIC dwEST
& tlPE CO.

OMAHA - - NEBRASKA.
PT2!-3- m

85 tO $20PeiBAl1YiJefoIir
people oi either sex, yoaqf orold, raakw

vaore money at work for a la thotr spin mo--
Mng taw.

LEGAL NOTICh.

To Alrin M Motherhead and Carlotta Mother-bea- d,

defendants .
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that theYOU Association of America, did on the 9th

day of May, A D 1371. file in the District Court
of DougUi County, Nebraska, their petition
against you, the city of Omaha, and jouglas
County, Nebraska, the obiect and prayer of
which is to obtain an accounting of the money
duefrom you to the said Life Association of
America, upon a certain note and mortgage for
S2.000 00, dated December 21th, ls09, and re-

corded Dedemccr 21th, 13o9, in Book '9,p of
Mortgages, at page Wo. ot said Douglas County
records, and for an order or decree to sell the
mortgaged premise, to wit : All that portion
of lot 4 in block 1.22, In the C.ty of Omaha,
Douglas County Nebraska, described as folio s,
to wit: The 27i feet ol ground fronting on
12th street, next north of the south 22 feet of
said lot 4, being a strip of ground 27H'etlront
and runuiug la k 66 feet, together with all the
buildings thereon, and for general nlief. You
are required to answer said petition on or be-
fore July 6th, 1374.

T. W.T.RICHARDS.
my21-23-4-- U Atfy for rUmtiiT.

H. OBKDE. c. J. K.VBBAC1I.

UREBE & K1RBACII,
13th st. between Farnham and irney sts

OMAF.A, - - NEB.
MANUFACTURER OF

Spring and Farm Wagons,
BUGGIES AND CAItRlAG KS.

Dealers In and manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
ATTENTION PAID TOPARTICULAR SHU fclNU.

MSTRepairing of wagons and blacksmithing
promptly done at reasonable prices mydawGni

DENTISTKY".

TOCHER

OFFICE, So. 232 FARNHAM ST.
UP STURS.

Bet. 13th L 14th Sts., OMAHA.
ftaOUlcst iiracUclnetViitlsts lutliecity

L. W00DW0RTJI,
233 Doughs Straet, Omha," Nebraska

dealer IX

Carriages, Hacks,
Buggies, Pattent Wheels, Road wagons, Trot-

ting Sulkies, Skeletons, Ltudebaker's,
Celebrated Wa o is, James R.

Hill's Celib-ate- d Con-
cord Hirntrf
"and Whipso

HORSE CLOTHING.
Robes, Blankets, Wagon Material of all Descrip-
tions, Spske, Hubs, Felloes, and all kindsof

HARD WO0I) LUMBER
Thimble Skeins, Axles and Springs.

mchCtt

MILS. 1U II. PALMER,

FashionableiDress'and Cloak

Maker,
Rooms, 262 DouglasSt. near 15th, (Up Stairs.

I cut from actual measurement not from
patterns and will guarantee satisfaction in all
ases,

Cutting aud Fitting a Specialty.

rc 3NT F.fl
255 Harney street, between 14th and 15th.

Carriage anil Wagon Making
In all it Branchez, in tha latest and most

nrored pattern.

HORSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHING
and repairing done on short notice.

sep25 It

ILLINQIS HOUSE.
3PA.x-xiJbia.xx- x Sroot

Between SUi and 10th.

CHARLES FELDKR3IAN, rrop.
mchUlf

ml oox.c3-33sa'sj3SQ- r,

MANUFACTURER OFOiaABS,AND RETAIL. TOBACCO,WHOI.CSAT.E Articles. 133 DOUG-
LAS ST. OMAHA, NFB, Opposite Metro-
politan Hotel. Consumers and Dealers will
find it to tlmir advantage to examine my stock
befosc rurrliAsIng elsewhere. iuyl5-l- y

EBERH ART
THE "p" g pJfPEAtEK

BABY BUGGIES?

ytyjy y-?-
j

Is SOLE AGENT In Nebraska for
4 of tho Jicst Makers. My prices
are awa i below ! these small dealers,
have 300 in stock, and WILL NOT
be undersold ! Make no mistake !

sec the "BAZAR" before buying, or
write, ftr Yqji nave, dollars
by b doing.' "Bee the hev
' BOSTON CANOPY TOPI"

Which makes 3 styles of a buggy.
Large or small orders filled at FAC-
TORY PRICES ! for cash. I make
a "specialty" of filling retail orders
for a single buggy.

H3I IRX) S
Imported (all kinds) wholesale and
retail. apl3eod2m

HIEHIFF'.SSVLP,
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTIONBY issued out of the Dis rict Cmrt for

Cuming County Nebraska, nd to me directed,
will on the d of day Jane. A D l71,'at 10

o'clock a m of a iid day, at th store room of A
Tucker No 2M Douelaj street, in the City

ot Omaha, and County of Douglas, In said State,
ell at auction the following described prop-

erly, leried upon to satisfy a judgemnt of nld
Court, reeoTered br II L Henry, uain.t Albert
Tucker, to wit: ighty-fir- e cases of men's and
boys' boots. 23 caes of shoes ; also all the retail
stock of boots and shces containe 1 in said store;
also a small line ft hats and caps ; "also the fol-

lowing described store and office furn-ture- :

Two lounges, J . 1 stove and pipe, 2 chairs,
show cases and llet ter' press, or to inach of

the said goods as are necessary to satify said
Judgment and tests, and accruing cnts thereon.

ALFRED BURLKY.
my21toju2 SheriS

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Immense Reduction!

T S. P. BRIGGS' YARD, tOK-ti- i ur
14th and Chicago sireeis. """

wb itm. u, i on. .store noou io sen
any number of store rery cheap. apjStf

MK8. J. E.VA5DEHCOOK

Eclectic Physician.
Residence and office 233 Dolge st bet 14th and

Ulli its.
Spedal attention paid toTobstetritt and dls- -

pecuuar io women bdu cmiureu. wu.

"WILLIAM SEXAXJER,
Th

OSParaliaSLreat, - - Oxaia, ah

mfOUUALX Asn kbtxzz. desxxs a C.

MR. JOHN RATH

13 AOKXT FOR

OCEAN STEAMERS.

mch27yl

niyS It

HATS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ALL OF

Tobaccos
OF

O O--
--A. K; S!

AND DEALERS IN

Fip93, Etc.
Thd atten Ion of dealers Is called to the fact that w

to our goods wlih their NAMES

as nianuttctuetd expressly for them.

May 27- -d lm.

' J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

myS-l-y ozlutiajeia., ist-eib-
.,

STEELE & JOHNSON,

Wholesale Grocers,
SIXPSO.VS BLOCK

538 and 540 Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

mch!32y '
& GALLAGER.

-S-UCCESSORS TO CREIGHTON AND MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
So. 205 FariUiam Street,

RM131-- ' - - - HBB.
WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Ho. 247 Douglas Street,

O'JULAHLA, - - 3STEB
AGENTS THE DUPOXT POWDER CO.

Kurtz IfloHR C
OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOYES and NOTIONS.
231 Fara&am Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND DRY

Notions, and

areprepared

N BIB

Boots and

AND YABD

JOHN T.EDGAR,
JOBBER OF

ShelfI Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

AND

AGRXCTTXiT'OTIAXi XACFXiEMEXTTS.
THRESHERS. HARVKSTEBK, REAPERS, MOWBMS. SEEDERS.COUN.PI. INTERN PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HAV?

KAKES AND WAOOWS. mch,3y246 Douglas St., Omaha,

GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
COR. OFDOUGLAS AND 6THSTS., U..P. B. R. TRACK.

anlltf

ROBERT
JEALERIN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BRUSHES, LAMP GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street
mcMSeoJIr

C.

DEALER I-N-

tfoo c49o

Ffcw Old Kentucky Whiskies and Imported t.oodi a Specially.

239D0U0LA88TP,
tCaldwell lilock,)

IHOrl

eft SA2TSSXT,

KINDS

Leaf
MANUFACTURERS

I
Tobaccos,

LABEL

Fourteenth.

MORGAN

TOR

JOBBERS

FANCY GOODS

OFFICE

Shoes.

ZLSTIEIB,- -

STEELL.,

Nebraska.

HENRY HORNBERGER.

Wines, Liprs, Cigars,

OJ&JLIZJL, USTEiiB.

.A.. E. SIMPSON,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CIGARS.
532 FIFTEBITTS: ST.,

CBJIZaBTON BXaOOS. aP2Im5

HOWSS and TAZOI3 in NIBEASSA
The Burlinjton and Miuoarf RlTer Railroad Co . oS.-r- s hjst Ui at low prices on 10 years

credit at 6 per cent. Interest, anl wihahoons preoilunof aopjre-a- t. on the tmountof Iht
purchase, U half the land is culUrated, within to yr from daw of purchase.

Norlh

LARGE DEDUCIO-V- S FOR CASW PAYMENTS.

of Platte, .Loup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

.auSry
South of he Platte

brie body of the twst 'anl Ii !iterwtI br ntjme-o- nf ilwi.
itultsraiIrolanlliitnUriMtmalVat.ITalplp-irtoft!- S Ute,a also In the

amous VpaWca vaiusj. curarcuiarsBuitsuA.iajor nation yv'J "

B. SCIULLER, A rent B. & Iff. Land Office,
CrofSUta aa4 Fanhura 9ttaaaa,

Ar " sstaaaHtaaat IiMaiaJfek.wfir wjwjpBSS4 4rwJwM

.fr jwlir JMyaMt wy20tf TBI

r ;
mrwmfmmtmmn '""vre- -


